
How We Know God Better, Sacrament of
Communion

Who has seen communion before?
That’s one reason we want y’all in the
service!!

What happens at communion?
People eat bread and wine.

So what do you have to have to have a
baptism?

1� A church
2� Bread.
3� Wine!!! Or grape juice because it’s like

wine

Can you have communion with chocolate
milk, or coke, or water, or with a hot dog?
No! Jesus tells us we got to use bread and
wine/grape juice for communion!

Why does the church eat bread and drink
wine?
It symbolizes something.

So like a red light means stop and green light
means go, bread and wine is a symbol of
what?
A meal! That’s why we also call it the Lord’s
Supper.

The cross? Is Jesus being sacrificed again
when we take communion? He was sacrificed
for us once and for all on the cross!

If communion symbolizes a meal, what does
it mean? What are we eating at the meal?
Jesus!!!

Is that gross? Are we really eating Jesus
physically? Or spiritually with your heart? Like
filling up your heart with Jesus? What does it
mean to fill your heart up with Jesus in
communion with your heart?
It means Jesus feeds your heart with himself
and his love and his grace and his comfort -
every good thing Jesus did for you in his life
and death and resurrection, where he is right
now in heaven - he is with you.

Remember, is communion just for you?
It’s for you and the church. Together we have
Jesus.

Who should take communion?
Anyone, everyone who believes Jesus died
for you and for the church!

How many times do you get baptized? How
many times do we take communion?
Baptism is the sign that says you’re in the
church with Jesus because Jesus got you in.

Communion is the sign that says you stay in
the church with Jesus because Jesus keeps
you in.

Do you have to take communion every
Sunday?
No, many churches take it once a month or
once a year.

Why do we take it every Sunday?
With the sacrament Jesus strengthens our
faith and assures us that even though we still
sin he has saved us and he is still with us!
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